Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide gene expression is characteristically higher in opossum gastrointestinal sphincters.
Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) has been suggested to be an inhibitory neurotransmitter in the sphincteric and nonsphincteric smooth muscles of the gut. However, the relative gene expression of VIP in these functionally diverse regions is not known. The gastrointestinal smooth muscle sphincters of opossums were excised from the adjoining nonsphincteric smooth muscles. RNAs were isolated and subjected to blot hybridizations with VIP complementary DNA probe. Relative expression of VIP gene was quantitated using the densitometric scanning of the VIP messenger RNA (mRNA) transcripts. The cellular specificity of VIP gene expression was investigated in cultures of neuroblastoma cells and myenteric plexuses and compared with those of the smooth muscle cells. The data showed higher levels of VIP mRNA in the sphincteric than the adjoining nonsphincteric tissues. VIP mRNA were found in significantly higher amounts in the myenteric neurons and neuroblastoma cells than in the smooth muscle cells. VIP gene expression was significantly higher in the sphincteric smooth muscle regions than in the nonsphincteric regions of the gut. The studies provide further evidence for the role of VIP in neurotransmission of the gut.